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replied the ting laughing W# may do- ! i., tl,e contemplate
pend on it that tli massive silver disH p^rerp triljr nf h» *o«eirr jtr AHitleis al L, 

t,m,e,l.,n " very different purpose j territory whirl, «5* once tptoltonablc are fL
r'ï'i,e'bent^'f thndr'iim li s Jmen used "°” *,cv0nlL‘4llc r*î* 1,01 bow) net oi^y, view'ind tbcTntention we linvoii 

1 he beat of tho drum lia» Jwen used .< „,Ne p„hcy.” ljul a!«i,11 jusl m chai «V-f in a lew nnr.izranhs which f< »w we 
fur a very different purpose illsn that fur , |tr-” With great show ot .cu«oe,4,e eon- , have lietfcn.1 Herre’s sentimèi unbn
it lC\lôore a-* s*0" rcUitU,modf-I* h*,*r i &«'“>•'«» H« »•»■«« «a i:s Mirtdù» le,•«•nue, i slavery, the fugitive slate law, udnhe 
,t. Moore gives au account of its use _0f course property .gmh-mg fte * „„h-bt- .i-hls of all aceedin 
a.uong the troops at Man eim, before i edness" of the several Slate”; and

jjeot*. In consider! 
n,as the lost, he draws s o h» 

Btictiotia ; but the gist of i s

X

•enditsffect 
without fear of lea» 

«Jose'S;

They::;rfl™:sr.’“, .j ’îhx^b ^ 1 c

Wreck qC «lye .“WamboUIt.”
The steamer llumlold is ashore off 

Cargo
din» States to fyabfish '

,8ue 80 Halifax, and u a total wreck

mer gives a single tap, and every man 
under arms raises his hand to his hut :

those parti/,saved, passengers all saved.
4»d he Brcad.-toffs in Liverpool had lost tin

child-

any protectionists ef the V mon. Ho c ills 1 who placed him there may be
at a second stroke on the drum thev altc,*l‘0,‘ to l'“,: oiU-itamliux arrears still « will ihoroughoul hi*official term” bu.venl * improvements reported by the Buropn 
takovff tlu-ir U,:, Z are auppToi to ; n,t?k • ?T m 7°^ ” C"0U8h-“ ** ™°>* >' aodprion. aro tending downward
pray: a,, third they fiuiah their peti- , n.K ^ 7i?.v off d-o stat pro n ttoj.c ooluntit». Ttc Queen of Portigal died in
tiona, and put hata on their head. • if I ,V ? , ! fi V '’"‘-'u- 10 ‘“at increase of the population f the b
any man has '.he assurance to prolong ' £,r"7cm ronîv '’’Ti'! e"vv’ "l arif,,n't•>« "dsweing, H. «“ lhc Ulb;
bis prayer a minute longer than the I In ,‘t "iV, "£" T?'** r J, " 1 rc’<*<>'• allow,» the
drum indicates, be is punished on the * ! ’ be latter U - wlw li dc-. possibility of dccrcaic, in the [lojuftion,
•pot. and -taught to be leas devout fur I’wrtin.i" he i vg, n« ! n contiction that . „t unmigra'ion, yet, counting on tUpi*o-
the future. Thin in not the only oe *’ ‘ 0 “ 1 “"i1 ‘,liCi! •“•S***1 iwnodol Lumanlife Iron, I be) aln-
ca-iv.n when C hristian devotion under a j > 1 'W»'1*’»'* v;.l:l l,,v ol : able discoveries of hygienics, believe the
atrabgo influence It is a well known i , «-"•“'•’«••uland nther uercaulilc "iter- augmentation will go oi.'nt least Ihitigh-
fact. that a devout Homan Catholic ladv I ** A *"<> •= »"< K|.. « I. U «rom-
used to visit the gardens of Penh» Verde ! “ 'mU>" " :,ui" a'e nl lu;l'°!"
in Cintra, for the purpose of praying to ! » ?» 1»W-;lar .nl.jret American, m 
an old statue of a sleeping Vein»: which 1 “ "'nr| 01 a'k“'*7|,.“'s :il •*" 1 •=*'
•he mistook for an imago of tbe Virgin l'rt r* l*™] 1 lw * 0,1<1,:,u" »' "w IllJ"

,r°,U ■ nn tribes i
au^uiciitatiOii ait ! pi uvi>ion.

A not graîii) ing Ic a lure of this i If cial 
seeking for an appropriate alter piece 'epoilis that ol the 1*0,1 Oiiice. The de-

Mary. Another of the* heathen goddess j™ tmesis tne pietexl for this intimated 
css was svJeettid as an object of religious 
veneration: The veritable Father Front

for bi^ chancel, situated in a village in 
the county of *^ork. was brought by a 
friend to the studio of an artist. A 
variety of saints, and several represon 
tat ions of the lloly Family, were submit 
led to his inspection ; but lie would hav<f

out the next half century, and justify the 
expectation, within that period, of one :im- 
dred millions of citizens. Such a nunber 
only could be kepi in compact by tbe nost 
in violai le adhesion to Mie principles on 
which they became a people, and i’urnities 
an additional argument for the closest af- 
fachinent to it in all its featu;es. 'fhc- ex-- 
patiation on the topics.may be saul to con- 

iiciency ni the annual revenue is upward*,, élude the Message, which, besides oily 
ol tuo millions, an ! miht fjun. h toe hopes ! mentions with very suitable eulogy, the 
ul llew» w ho were coontin • ou a fu- thvr re- deatl.ol the late Vit e-Fresidcnl. An tx- 
tiio. lion to I he bnghsli rates. But it will ! pression of hope to fulliul the anticipations

of the nation, and to engage the sy rpathybe rfrincmbt rcd !lut at the old rates
rt vcmto was j)j dinarily delicieiii; and

none of them, bis eye Imd been • caught 
by a picture of Biana, very scanty cloth 
ed. and be would select no other. That 
is Diana, said his friend . you can’t have 
that Oh/ hut I will,said Father Front.

Fiu.-itlc.it himstdf, dues not alle.lge liie it - : 
cent reduction a a the cause, but points to i 
t’o: enormous rates paid to rail re a F com
panies tor tin; service of the mail*: a like 
mimiatioii is given witha vg.u d to stunners,

D

the i

F u n ill

and co-nperation of (iovernment. receius 
the signature, and has doubtless rt-cidted 
the clamorous apj lause of those to whon.it 
was addressed.

J The message is marked by considerable 
....... , .. . - - , ability, and although niimitc* in ifs details,

it will make a beau'il ul ait ir piece, end ,lW , 1 ar^‘ £uc9iniut ivlud, hi tins rvlation and n little ir.llati'd in t !..* passages which
1M wish to know how uhe people that. ° 1 ,c . ocl't-ongns*. Bliil more from tluir : aiure a.e ikost ad oijitufulinn, 
come to my chapel are to know tint it is ; l‘“,lllv ‘s l*|VC,he,J with regard to ‘.ran 1- ,UUst have well satisfied the expectations of 
Diana? it will do better than any of the I l**u * rn.s‘' !*. department, the de;vat in i :i „1a„ (1f whom>o little was. known until 
others. j 1 K; -m >< "ig declared to be “ prtju livi.il j |,js aclual, almost romantic elevation to an

Tbe costly Indian shawls in which our t0 ,1;^' 4 "ds ol justice. ! office rendered exalted, not merely by the
ladies wrap themselves, luvo served I he subjeut of the public lauds recaÜt: | p0^ r which it confc: s, bin by the ability
other purposes in the country where they ' I rediucut tj> official granulation, pre- ,,{ ihosr who have previously exercised it. 
were manufactured. Thé putters of I sc tit mg as.it always d^va an impressive j—Leader. 
these vary, but each conveys to the 'pivlurcut natural progress. XV ithiu the j 
native its own meaning, some among {y.eur 1,1 a,’ly ten millions of acres have ] 
tin in are associated with senses dear to j ^L'vr! surveyed, and much exceeding ten i * 
them. The long narrow border is meant j millions brought into the market ; ot 
to represent a flowing stream, on whose i la,,ds actually disposed of—soli or Io
nia rg in flowers are blooming and cypress , cated under soldiers’ warrants,--the 
trees growing. The Fersian and i urk- j cuormous quantity ot twenty five mil 
isli name of the shawls is Baghdsha : the j li°na ^,rt9 hundred and foity six thou- 
* rig in of the word is, however, neither ; sand,ieaying an increase ul over two mil- 
Turkish nor Fersian, but Indian, from j li°us and a quarter of the . prccedin,

New York, Dec. 7th
It is understood that the Mails of the 

Humhotdt will await the arrival of the 
Steamer A* uigara, c x pee ted oa 1 hursday 
or Friday/

Accounts from Halifax to day, state 
that the Tide ebbs and flows on the Jfu/n- 
bold/, and it was expected she would be
come a complet» wreck. *200 packages 
of Merchandize have been saved in good 
order

Tbe builder of the lludUdt is the 
largest loser, said to be . 0 000. The
stock of the Company is considerably 
scattered.

Thr TurKtuli XV»r»
The intelligence of the retreat of the 

1 urkisb troops across the Danube is now

l 7,000 Wti 
bushels CojOêd,

• «y terday, havingB*W«tefi> l 53. ltyo
buoyant; .ales 8000 busliela^l
13 on the spot. Bsrlcy unchanged ; I ject oftlici 
sales 3400 bushejs Wisconsin 84 1 2e —
Oats unchanged. Corn firm but not
active; sales 8000 bushels;'SI ‘a 671-2
for Western mixed ; 81 a,82li‘3 for old 
Yellow; 70 a 80 for new mixed white and 
Yellow.

officially confirmed. The passage > ; thv

ARRIVAL DF TIIK■ “NIAGARA/

New York. Dec. 9. 
The, AVcaret anived yesterday at 

Halifax Flour in Liverpool had decliu 
cd si-x pence to a shilling per barrel.— 
Sales, Western Canal .30s ; Ohio 38s

Fudschi. which means a flower offering; • H >ca-.hyeara 1 he laud system is found J .Corn dûs ; X\ liitc 40s Gd. (iiirdner’s
for when the season of the year, or the , experience to bo practically good 
nature of the soil do not afford’ the flow -1 uud is rccomincudcd tor adoption in the 
<us winch the Hindoos ■ offer to their . territorii s of Utah and New Mexico. 
Hods, the Indian woman spread oui j ^ *,c Message rather intimates a sonic- 
shawls, the embroidered basket of flow -1 ,h*,lc relaxation in regard to the laws 
< rs in the centre supplying the place of • I‘rc cuiptiofi, but nothing beyond, 
fresh gathered blossoms. Hero they Die F resident recognises n distinction
kneel ; \yhtl the Moslem:! are on their 
knees on the little objects on which the 
altar in the holy temple of Mecca is re 
preheated,towards which they all turn 
when they pray,. Little do those 
Indies, who rest their feet on their car
pets. and wrap the costly shawls about 
their should iers, think that what t it them 
arc merely articles cf luxury, have never 
been associated in t!ie minds of the 
Hindoos with acts of devotion, and 
the consecration of themselves 4o their 
idols.

- rilKSJDFX V FIKKCE’S

'i ke antiuijfatvd Message of the Ihcs- 
iilt ut <-l llie L niled «"Stales i-n the opening 
of (.'ongres’s occupies the mam j orliou ot 
the joui nais puLIi.-hvd immediali ly on its 
deliiviy. to intense is the interest of 
Americans to be possessed of this do:u- 
meul. that even in the village of Rome, 
where it was received only at three in the 
morning, it made its appearance with the 
usual delivery at eight o'clock. XVv pro
pose to mention only the main points ol the 
Message, or rather «those which have not 
already been anlieipated, and even in tbc.se 
we must exercise compression ; for the 
text itself occupies upwards of j columns, 
much of it in very small type.

After a few general observations the 
President notices th.* inroad*» made upon 
the population by epidemic and contagions 
diseases, an 4 ilk* Message is rende led not
able by the optpi acktiowludgcmi'nl that the 
progress of the nation depends upon “the 
national integrity, resting upon ilia great 
truths affirmed and illustrated by Divine 
revelation.”

The document then notices the fishery 
and reciprocity questions, in the terms in 
which we yesterday presented them to our 
readers. It proceeds to say that “attempts 
have been made by unauthorised expeditions 
within the F niled .Slates against either 
Cuba or Porto Rico ; ’’although there i*> 
• sort of anticipation of future trouble in-I 
regard to the former, which could not be 
easily pr*verted, fro n the want of diplom
atic intercourse wi li the Captain General 
of that island, which has been displlovved 
by the Government of Spam. The old 
«flair of the Amistad is brought forward a* 
unsettle , : and then the affair of Kosta's 
détention, and release tin* demand made bv

f in a despatch 
front Vienna states t-lut the Turks have
erected a camp on the Sonia frontier Lonstantinople. Some Polish officers 

go across of ''i"ti,,cli ■» have already taken service
_____ _____ st | The Servians were great. I'Vl^‘*he ^ and others are about to

Austria lor his million, and the relu-a 11 oiiL'a ;Vgravu^‘consideration . I'osition of Kulefat with 40.000 troops. » fCXC!tC.J l"'d ,ia'1 ri>l'h :is 0,10 111:1,1 <0 ',,u s0* r,auvL‘ ailJ probably England also
oftbe American ................nl tj c«a,.l>. ^h# |.rc,ijoll? twwldm ll.at this i« re ' anJ is fortifying biumetf in tl,c alruiu.at i drfenJ 'J1* frOU" er ard a *»'•«'« was ‘-oaMdcr- tbe forte justified in using all

Pr«»iJ. nl‘her.’ brg'us to

circular says :—There is a small business 
doing in beef at former prices. XX" hi tv 
declined Id"; White quoted at 10s ‘2.1. 
XVc.-tcrn flour scarce •: Ohio 35s üd- 
Corn market dull at 4 j a 4/s for ycl-

lloslilitics have coaled in Europe' but 
arc still continued in Aria, where the 
Turks rtill continue t > meet with success. 
Further attempts were made towards 
c jnciliation..

The I’aska cf Egypt has prohibited the

ARRIVAL OF TMK ARCTIC.

New York, Oeceniber 12.
The Arctic arrived yesterday at 1 p. M. 

with 93 passengers.
'I'll.. Africa anived out at midnight en 

the 2nd. ’ 4
BreadstV'ffs.—Transact tous are to a 

fair Extent, but a reduction ol Id. cm wheat, 
am! fid. a Is. on flour, and !>. on corn lias

ENGLAND. r
Faili uncut hut her prorogued nl Jauu- 

an .i d. Lillie JhilMi news, except the 
rcpoitcl treaty between Britain ant France 
tj gnat rantei: the iutegrily ot the Turkish 
Empire, bating it ht the option of Austria 
and Fm-si.'t it.

Th'* U ’!dcn Jg 1 vainc in contact with 
tin; XVI; Ilf wall at Liverpool, slightly 
daiimuing lier vut: water. She will be de
lai:. r»! two days.

The English Admiral was on his way 
take command of the British fleet in .the
B*pharu*.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
Nothing occurred along the Danube.— 

i There were sîiong rumours u! an armistice 
1 'i l;u al'nd fleet were at Deycos. The 
Tu: ki**!. Ih-et Ira i entered the Black Sea 
[ : i _ :i the [inis t.f ( ; ircassia. 'j’wo 
Ku-sian sl.ips-of-war were lot L in the Black

T!,-recounts of the repulse of llie Bus- 
- ans IV,in before the fortress of t. Nicho
las five times arc confirmed.

11 is reported contrary to former advices 
that Do>t Mahomtncd is hostile to thedlus- 
sians, ;iN are all the Mahometans in India.

T livrctrvat of (diner Pasha appears not 
to lave bet n annicipalvd by tin* Russians

|dl^>i,. VuÎThhiit

I m!»i iff nwa nfrr'>ri~ »iim

- L-. A ust
Xv:

from Kojv 
e : of his “ goods 

er to Canada yds- 
rd of them there. Qn

, , —.—»gqÜa^»gi>Uhft4ni>ject of their voluntary return, holdilg 
out to thefli t-he dcrlaibiy of being irJll 

ted1 for1 in tbdiri rented dnd well pmied sw. SM 1WHM 
oli •SS.'iR.d tMtfUtiiogWV' Lroapëcü 
if‘Ley rotan.cd, will, the cold climate 
of the Canada, and tUc liti'of toil and 
privation they would be obliged to lead
hi th» enjoyment of theft liberty.

XX bile talking they wère ^walking to
wards the old, uutouanted barracks and 
on reaching the barrack yard, the -run 
away» aeued the hunter, and tying hi» 
wrist, together, they proceeded to giye 
him a good hundred lashes well laid 
on with

ton, Esq., to be a» Asociale Coroner for 
the United Cowlk? pi "^twortl, and 
Hal tom • i

James McKirÿ, 0 Toronto, Gentle
man, to be lb* Burÿ of tbe Provincial 
Lunatic Asyîem, midèi Ike Act 16 Vic 
Ch. 188, S*c. 3. 7

FeUi* Murlagh, of, St.-.Thomas, Esq. 
<o be Registrar of \%c Surrogate Court 
of the Count; cf El*. ^

John R. Gc'mmill, pf Port. S^rqia, Es
quire, to be Registrar of tbe {Surrogate 
Court of the County of Lampion.

Donald Fraser, of Brockrilfc, Esquire, 
Attorney at-Law, and,

John Shibley Vosbsrg, of Chatham 
Gentleman, t</ be Notaries Public in Tap
per Canada.

Edward Dix ou Phillip;»» of Stanstead, 
Esquire, to he a Siinrror and Clerk in

betwixt, the faculty hitherto exercised by 
tbe Govcrumciit of graii'tiug laui fur 
roads within the Territories and any 
claim which might Le auxanced within 
the States. A very non-committal hope 
is, however, held out that for tho con
struction of railways, a prudential pat
ronage might be gra .ted by the Govern
ment,

Of the revenue and debt the message

The revenue of the country, levied ;;linos! j' 
insensibly to the tax payer, goes on from 
year to year increasing beyond either the 
interests or the prospective wants of the 
(JovermncnV

At the cluse of the fiscal year ending 
June 30, 1S32, there remained jn th.
Treasury a balance ol #11,032.136. The 
public revenue fi*r the fiscal year ending.
June 30, 18b3? ann unted to §f)S,V31 ,- 
865 from customs, and to $2, .j03,70,;- 
from public lands and other ioimm ll.uicops I 
sources, ameuntmg fogvlhvr lo $61,337,1 
574*; xviiilu the expenditure lor llie same [ 
perio l, exclusive ot payments <n account ' 
ol the public debt, amounted to ftl-3,.”)5-f. I c.d no dam:r*e.
2G-*; having a balai,rc of «U2.425.4I7 | T'hc bcrt,°Mcamer .v , ,rf., sailc-J
ot recruits above expenditure. r . . ,r,. , : . - ,i lrom Jji ver: oui fu* Portland. MaineTins tael, o:i increasing suiplus in the 1 - l,,c;
Tieasuiy, became the Mibject of anxiouv ' ^re >t!i, being the pioneer of that 
consideration at a wry eat ly period of my line.
Administration, ami the path of duly in 
regard to it seemed to me obvious end 
clear, namely: first to apply the surplus 
revenue to the general discharge of the 
Public Debt, so lui as it could judiciously j proven 
be done : ami secondly, to devise means ! kg is in 
fur the gradual reduction of the revenue

river was effected with order and without 
interruption. Thu Vat e of the weather 
and the improbability of defeating the 
Russians at Bucharest, arc the causes 
which induced Omar Pasha to return

The Steamship Hermann, from New 
Nork, arrived in Southampton, on 20th 
Nov.

The steamship A’tafiera and the screw 
steamship City tf blanch, stçf left Liver
pool on the "20th.

On the death of tie Queen of For 
tugal, the Regent the eldest sou of the 
successor is in his eighteenth year.

Advices from Bucharest state that 
Prince G ortschakoff returned on the loth 
ult.

The outpost of the Russians re inf rc- 
ing army which is said to be J5.01)0 strong 
had passed fhrough .fas-y

The Rus.-ian Consulate, at Belgrade.
had been ordered to quit by tbe Servian 1 and to have ha filed ( utrlM-liakoir.- 
Ilospadoç. i bin Vions. The* latter appears to

Advices' from St. Petersburg confirm i:it htc i.;u i.ance as to the movements of 
the report of the Russian fleet having ihe 'ihiiks,.who iveru.exjieeteil by the Lus-

stout rawhide wielded by

cidcdly opposed to every thing approach ! *=— -------=-
ing Jyncli law, wc can hardly repress a 
smile at this little piece of” retribute
j ust icc.”— Vote: of the Famine.

James Er.i.iorr has consented to 
act as Agent for the Signal in tho Coun
ty of Bruce.

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, DECEMBKlt 15, 1553.

Cv” The absence of the Editor will, we 
trust, be a sufficient apology for the paucity 
of Editorial matter this xveck^l

THE JLDUEtiliir AGAIN.

1 understand that tlure »s % requisition 
to gR>. Brown to address the people of 
Guelph. If he accept 1 would like to have 
the privilege of beir.g present and following 
his lead to any where I «hier from him, 
which 1 do materially. As we both in the 
House, both connected with the press, and 
have both met at Quebec and llaldimand, 
in public, such a discussion could not fail 
to do some good. —McKenzie s Messagj.

A Thikf in a Trav.—The Evans
ville (la.) Journal gives an account at 
roobery iu that city. It seems that a few . 
nights ago the Rev. Mr Carer,ws disturb
ed twice in the course of the night by a 
noise about tbe house. Vpon making his 
second thorough search, he tracked the 
noise to the chimney, a close examination 
convinced him that some owl or other wild 
animal had taken up quarters there for the 
the night. In a truly un- hristian spirit he 
resolved to burn the intruder oat, when 
what was; his suprise us the big volumes ofUpon the appointment of Judge Scott 1 

to preside over us, we were in hopes that smoke and flame rolmd up the chimney, to 
wc had done with this subject: but laving hear a hair stifled roice proceeded from the,
learned that Mr Acland has romanced T

' i I he lire was immeuatelv quenched, the
proceedings in a.Court of nLaw against, cily lnarsi,a| was SPIlt far,'rind the occunant 
Mr. Lewis, for sending a Petition to th** of the chimney, who turned out to be a 
Governmeift embodying the complaints strapping tliicf, was hoisted oaf of liis oest 
of a large majority of Ihe busio* ss men of ,ncans of strong, rope, lie confessed
these Counties against Mr. Acland, as tint he lnd been particularly struck with 

the appearance of a fine watch Mr. McÇa-

i make tiair appearance at any

i exportation of grain.
i . Bosru.v. Dec. 9.

Jams CLi* kcring, the well known 
Fiatto Forte manufacturer, died suddenly 
last nigli.t, of appojtLxy.

M Cunningham uc Co, failed today 
fur V*>Ol).(i('0. ThcTlrui has Leva en
gaged in the Australia and California 
trade. ,

Halifax. ILe 9.
The .steamship Xw^ara from Liverpool 

has arrived.
Tho Jn.V arrived out on the 23rd 

Nov , having been ashore on Bur Vo bank, 
a few hours in a douse fog. She sustain-

i'.AVt* n:lo[ ted any dt/iui'.c plan of operations, 
i !-' y it:, irn encamped at (deluilza, Jlor- 
detlity a:t*l N<■ _:■•■ye-chti.

Frnive l'a-L.:**v.itch was some time since 
reported to have “to have taken the chief 
command of the Dan ibian Frovinci*s.— 
Lillie lighting lia> occurred since last r c- 
'•r,tints The Ktisstqns attacked Foil 
Fullsch.x I ut were beaten oil". Bultscha 
is the la-t Turkish/ for less on the Danube.

it was the general** impression that 
a baille would be fought on or about the

to the staiula» d of publie cxigencic
Of lhe>«. objects, the first has been 

in the course of accomplishment In a ma.i- 
nvr and to a degree highly satisfactory. 
The amount oi i lie publie debl of ill cl>:»-, 
ses was on l!ic -llh of March lSf>3, #>9 
190,090 37; payments on account of wlii.ih 
have ht en m i.le since that period lo the 
amount ul 012,73k,000 29, leaving unpaid

'l’lu- TtirLUk War.
'i he pre.-ent hostilities have ceased all 

along Moldavia, lluods in the Danube 
ting operations, but when fiosts 

s in it is thought lighting will be re
sumed.

On the 7th. the British steamer ïary 
brought to Constantinople the draft of a ! 
new Anglo French noie, hut the Forte | 
duel hied to eun rider it.

It was therefore withdrawn, and a ! 
more .comprel.ensjvo one pv«.pared. If 
we are to believe Austrian statements.

been dismantled and sent into whiter 
quarters. me el ami at any point on the left bank ol,

Great excitement had been produced if^. DaniiSc. The Russians appear not to 
■at Constantinople, by the notice of the 
Frcnch'Consulato.inviting the Tenders 
fur Supplies for the French fleet in the 
Black Sea—thus indicating on the part 
of the fleet to cruise there during the 
XX" inter.

It is said that the Russian Ambassa
dors, at Faris and Iv-ndon. hads order to 
demand their pas-ports should such move
ments take place.

Commun: at’.ons from Constantinople, ji( pa 
Nov. 7, state that the Austrian and Prus
sian ambassadors have given ()mar Pasha 
a most favorable assurance of the deter
mination cf their respective. Governments 
to maintain strict neutrality.

A telegraph despatch fr^rn X’ienna. 
states that the Austrian currc;poml*:nts,

! of the 22nd ult announce that the Rus 
[ » »aus Lave been defva.tvd, and «driven 
1 lack by the Turks in Georgia

1 he journalists of X iviina had receiv
ed notice from the pulin'*' nut to publish' 
anything from the seat of war calculat
ed to provoke complaints fn m Ru**i;i.

Lain* from the hent of war.
From Krajova letters state that the 

Rus ms had concentrated a large force having met the ltu-rum 
of m n here and their outposts wt*re he mi v, u**;tr the "lh *•; hu

Judge, praying for an investigation, which rr>r |,a(f worn, and had resolved in this way 
has resulted iu Mr. Acland resigning his to irain a*i entrance and ^appropriate the
Judgeship. XV'e are led to ask who has , tame for his own use. Fnfortmtely for
lliu right to fuel a^i-iieiad, Mr Acla.ul or hi"wlf he -|e im-aw,. the sit, of 

, , the chimney below.hand, and arrivin*; at
coin.,ll,t' "e c.n,.l.ai.cBny **;. flit-, llle boiiou, nf it. »,« found h.mwrf i, .sort

be in 1 U'U'1'' ■'aml sncl* ,liry e«w*l«r ••*«-««- of a n,1 dc . Tile aprrtorf m loo
selves-.—although they were not disposed ' small fur him to pass through, and ell his
to murmur at tlie long .delay of tbe Gov- ’ n,,empts to ascend proved fruitless. It

. i* r .i i i ; wiis tee noise " he made trying to returnermnenl, liudmc tliat justice though tardy i , • . . ,. . 1 3^ J n which aroused his captors,
has come at last. ri he Globe in a late

understand that Mr.number says, il we 
Scott was promised the above appointmen* 
before the enquiry into Judge A eland’s 
conduct was commenced.” Ilad the Gldbc-

mSMlSSIXG AGED 
THUS.

.MINI5-

The following pungent satire from the
man been present at I lie investigation in P'*n of the favorite Fanny Fern, may be
Goderich,he would have heardjt adinittedin 
evidence that owing to Mr. A eland’s* de
lay in sending his reply to the Petition tu 
the Government, Mr. Acland had been 
deposed and Mr Scott oppointed, although
on his delence reaching the Government, ; l u,s Ls hearers to sleep, 
they reinstated Mr. Acland, and issued the : rL 'R hkv a blind hprsc. or 
Commia.Mon of enquiry—this no doubt the 

j Globe considers prejudging the case. XVc ;
ta a locality between Krajova and |,ate„„ „jH towards Mr. Acland, our i *n,i!ci1 •« J*our

road with interest :
“ Your minister is 4 superannuated,’is he? 

Well, call a parish meeting, and vote him 
a dismission: hint that hisinrfitlnr-s is gone 
—that lie is given to repetition— that he 

Turn him 
Irani* house

Never mind tint he has grown.»ray 
in your thankless •»•*■.:e—that lie has 

at the baptismal
K ala fat, hut we altath little value lo tins.

Fit-m \ i. run: 26th, rumours cprae of a 
Turk! h ilvtacliinent having been attacked 
by 11: * Si", iu:is-at Tshitza, on t lie .Seno-| 
1> ' *• •!» iV'-nti- r.pi: 1 
ho th .-ides of^FOO men. But another de- 
>;*at:'!i >nys, the difliculties between 
t'il* Fort.* uni Sbrvia are settled. The 
l uiks are to garrison '.he Towns on the 
fi"iitirr, null tin* Servian contingent ol 12,- 
uOU will juin the army on the Danube.

The Captain cf a merchant vessel arrir- 
c 1 at cuu>t:,n!iiioplv, on the 10th, reported ;

IF ct lour days I 
*i**, sailing east

opposition to him has been entirely oh the ,ouot, given them L/virgy a'va.v m n,ir 1 
grouod of his Judgeship; and now that he ‘ aKc to their-heart » cUwn, and "* d vT|,*! 
is about to I. ave us, wc do not wish lo ;
write or say ought lurther than is n quired 

enulscd with loss on f ",, •■ . ...1 ol us as a [uiblic juu naiist. We cannot

Ixalifat, where fn punt .-klr- 
d occurred. Ishn,.. 1 Pa. h;,'* 
rters were at Ka,if.it, which! 
differed him to hold ifcjmssiblc 

r dr.ur

in the meant iiue... ut tiers! and the pioprieiy 
ul" Mr. Acland bringing his action against 
.XJr. Lewis at Toronto. \\"e shoul'l think 
that in these Counties, or in Perth, or i;t 
Middlesex, or at 1 lùindtofi. twelve Iv-n» >l 
Jurors might be f.umd to giv** justice -u- 
tween the partie», and the wifoe»ses are 
certainly all or nearly all residing in the 
Counties where he has held his Courts.

and
dump

.: v,',t*i* be lull in with ihe Turk 
«.ling the same way and he va» ! 
: they *vould not continue their 
u g without collision.

Mechanics’ Institvtl.---- VVe are
requested lo state that the Lecture by Mr.

w inter. The Russians are ! a portion of the 11 ssmn fle» 
; reported to lie watching « it’, a view „f ul line,- .|,lp, f th- five

and iu the eoiiliiiunuii course o! liquidation tlie Czar has replied to the inquiry of j n 1 
the sum ol 8.>6,l8i»,7ü8. | Austria that lie will propose a new pro^

ject of i-vaev

attacking the Turks. A lctur from St 
shurgh says the Emper r of Russia 

is suffering from illness.
'Tin: Morning Chron

Tin: privileges of the di tiict of Cuhuii- 
hia,— i-'vlums lui the ai my and navy—,r. .. , ..
the \Vu.|,iu.t>„, and »;.!0(g..|uw„ avaler! fl‘° t'ullan ls c'lu,iJ)- U«-p<>»cd tu
Supply —aie items in this voluminous re- l* c0,llu 1° terms, but would not le first to* 
poit. They can only b*: ul inlet ot to U otreat.
.8. readers. m, , . .,. : and commenced throwing a 1 ri1 The pi usent j>osit.o:i of the military 1 - 1 n

affairs is, Omar Pacha holds the

I 1 In. 1
Black Sea, lad 
whom 1.400 m-1 

puked up by i!.e

t, consisting 
frigates and

age, were exiled from the parsonage 
because there was not * bread enough an^

d ,0 cornu off .hi, even™,.» unavoidably BiU-

Nicholls on “ Popular Education,” in con
nection with tlus Institution, and onnounc-

ps had sailed lrom ^ebas- 
IRussian si.ip- lost in the 

un board 1,690 men, of j 
penciled, the rest were | 
.1 ui Ls, and sent prisoners !

postponed iu consequence of the unexpect
ed absence from home of the lecturer, but 
will be delivered on the evening of Thurs
day next the 22nd instant.

—- -

To Coin: LSPo.Vt) ents.—'The annual.

them when death’s sha.l "v dark ued vour 
duor. Never mind that he has listened 
manv a lime, and oft, with courteous grace, 
to your reliions, prosy conversations, when 
his moments were like dust. Never 
mind that he has paticuflv *nd uncomplam 
ing!y accepted, at yom hinds, the sin.d’iu-t 
pittance that woubl sa'-'ain life, hccaust 
the master whispered h: ki'ear> ‘ ^avr) 
rill 1 come.’ Never rind that the »v,fe of 
his youth, who, won fr"*® a h011'0 °* i,,xul J 
is broken down from t"‘Sue anJ i’r,va,",!l’ 
and your thou.«and »:n«a**ar.’' dpnia"d* 
upon her patience. sAngtb aoil tinic.-- 
Never mind that ins nil ire11 ■ *l 111 rar y

a Concordance, and a Dictionary 
to the luxury ofa rcligious PaPe| ,e

and that
has-

hong been a stranger. -Vcver mind that Ins

wardroho would be spurn<ed by maay a me-

A i e visai of the judicial cyst cm of the ! 
republic is worthily | resented to Go

: the Danube.

.reasons oi 
)tiduet (A^t!lie Fresidenl

There are no new 
furnished for the conduct 
in this case.

A very slight notice of the present statu 
of China leads to the consideration of tin: 
expedition to Japan ; hut even this is little 
more than adverted to, being neatly con
clu, k\l wrlltin tbe bone

ui viu ue led to UnuJan hii res 
trie live policy.

A dispute with Mexico, little known ns

qui cd iu older to adapt it to lire prescut manner, in I lie triangle between Kalefat. i 
wants and to tho present state of en- i- , , Mi i • « . . p i -■ i, Kegooa yul XI ai ax a.. lightcumect cf American citizens. He

expected

insists that all the States of tho Union 
shouM bo jilaeed on t!iu sa me footing, in 
regard to the administration of national 
law—which it st ums, at p; usent, they arur

\tliich ho will present to Gongress.
' «After a slight notice of tlie Bniithsou- 
iau lnstituli. n, the President enters up- j St.

pulsed tlie Russians three

FRANCE
The Turks under Ishmael Pasha have j Modifications oftlic duly «n coal are 

fought the "Russians under General Back;! pwLlishcd Tin* ?npe;*’mr Court at Faris 
and took from them Kregooa. | had given it^ decision on tl. • affair of

: .:«v..
Asia. continue brilliant.

i:v

I decision of the inferior Fuurt

i un an> at his ili**j>oval, fond for this rcasp.n 
tli • Foies are w» leoined to the Ottoman 
ranks. I ur 1 urkisli ndmiraliy have pro- 
viu. d a s: f*;i;»l depot- for refilling the 
1 h aril and English steamers.

f , 11'A -us rem the Russian Army.—- 
lhc authorities ascertain from the rvg

exist: uç betwixt tin: respective govern- on tho vexed question of iho iutorual 
inents la iccegtiiKed *in the -Xlussav* . B i' I iuiprovcmontd, and the legality of ex 
n 1. umd uy one iziuit ly, and tin; v minislor | pending tho national i ever ue 
in M. xieo has nn, !e iustiueli n

The Turks hivo captured the port of j Tlie Daily Tinas publishes the Secrc j ‘stcr *iCI,t hy the priesthood how many
Nicholas, and now hold it, having re-1 tar3' °f the Navy’s report in full. It ! £out*18 Biere are in the town, or village, 

« » . « . . " I ... ! lrom 1 '2 tfi - ** * •

, it*to adjust ; vvo;
il.”- A i (luifihnili' .i i Hibassy lo t!ic ^latc* 
of Cintrai Ame ica .s also un inlook u Plu» 
featu e in tliis comprehei.siie «loeiimuil- 
Th" Minister lu liiazil is ‘ instructed tu 
obtain"' u rdaxa’iun of then" resrutiie pol- 
ky, and to svu.i.u the IVce navigation ut 
the Amazon. Paraguay and the Argen-

icvoLues upon !

expand*’

line Confederal ion baie, it appears, aln ad^ .the construct iun of roads and oiler inea.ia
ceded l|us point. In l.ku niamiur the Ame- r .......... : •• c - * ■•'*
rican envoy is in .ti urt«:d lo obtain 4* iiideui- 
»iiy” for ilie in ! c*.•rap:.on given to Ihe 
Vnited States • aiz us by the autlini dies of 
Peru, wliilu dvporiiii/ gu mo fi oui I fit; ' i.«- 

of dal r< public. •* XX e arc
ill'S«a20,.“at peace with all for- 

«'gll^mir.lries,” as well as “exempt from 
iliaquielude in cur du.nvsRc re-

rumours of persecution of Christians were
s more or lv»r. local. He anxiously j A$-'so* - ' -

solicits of Gongress u reconsideration of) The firm of Tat Luzzili. had loaned the 
the whole que-Iion, as by involving that Forte 7,000.000 francs, 
of‘right of soil and jurisdiction, it has i
threatened a c.mlhvL betwcoh the au h -v. | LAI LS T.
ity of the h’tate and Genetal Guvennnunt- 
A subject somewhat akin to this In* . . ..
rather presses o.i :i,eir attention. 1 ii# «how the o^toas at Olto.iitza", where

times The • I1;1)"' a compliment to Cap 
hi' conduct iv the Koszta allai

t i r ! froin 1° b0 years of age: and whoever 
Iugraliamfor j has five sons must part with four, the 

IV- „ , * D leeom- eldest only being left at home A nartv
me"d"lln ","caso of 1,10 Nn'7 and ad ef soldiers surround the house or school

tn which the youth or youths arc, and 
then take them away by muiu force, at

vocales many other reforms.
nvKiu-ouL Markets

IIrEadstupf».—Flour on the T2ud •niy a few minutes notice, leaving them 
»" time to say farewell to their friends

Constnnfindple letters of the 10th
B-as freoly offered,und with less inquiry. ju one particular case two youths, ono

18th
a feigned altar k was made intended t 

of comuimiir.ilion for the m-i'eneo of.tho decoive UoMseimchnii ». to Omar Pasha’s 
•country. .Tho « ho considers to fall iu-1 ,.eaj intention—tho plan succeeded, and 
dmputahly w.thm the vro.moo of the, 0ml>r is , auWl. 
fiencial Goverim.eut. and to be latcmi- .... ^ vop» auack
vTl.y lhc (Jouetitulio i ; the division o(.4^weraULuder
, Thu à'itc.r t-ou;i iuu.ualion betwixt tiic| The Ottoman forctij)u the Black Sea 
two oeeiin» cpnti iiiig the dominions of to eo operate tn the attack, 
the Uuited Status a vo.y natural item in j The Porte has received assurances 
tlie.Message, ihe President recoguiges, , e- « ...
thc-eonstitutiouel po ver of the Uoveru-1 ^rom olnglirij anu rrench Atubassa-
meut to eo operate »u thi

The improvement noticed on the 
by the Kuropa was lost.
. Go Ai.v,—.Demand only for consump 

tioo, hut a speculative enquiry for Uroek 
Houses, caused prices to be freely main 
tflilicd.

N. Y. MARKETS.

New York, Dee. 9. 
Gnats There is littleohsnge to note 

AiuDassa- in ,ho value of wheat little off.,Z 
work for1 dors, that m case of need j-o may count (lcnnDd fair . 5ale, ln^00

I- and the other 19, were kidnapped 
ÿ this way from the house of their 
grandmother, aged 85 where they were 
stopping on a visit and perhaps the 
poor fellows will never see their home 
again. An army raised in this cruel and 
abominable way cannot be Animated by 
much love for its commander, or zeal 
ftr his serrcc It must hat# the flag uti- 
der which it is compelled to fight, and 
bp ready to yield at any time t*» gen
erous enemy. w

Slave Catcher Wjü#ted.-^- 
learn that a slave owner’ who arrived in

report of tlie Stratford Mechanics’ Insti
tute is crowded out of the present issue, 
but will appear in oiir next.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE,
z Quebec, Dec. 3, 1853. .

His Excellency, the Administrator of 
the Government, has been pleased to make 
the following appointments, viz :

John Scott, of Osgoode Hall, Esquire, 
Barrister at Law, to be Judge ol tl,e 

1/Vim.tv «.«.I &«rrr...-at"À._ Gnurts of 
United Counties of Hiron and Bruce, 
iu place of Arthur Acland, Esq., resigned* 

Arthur Acland, of Goderich, Esquire, 
to be Registrar of the County of Kent, 
in place of Henry Glass, E*4llirc’ 
signed.

" Donald Alexander Macdonald, of Alex
andrin, Esquire, to be registrar of t e 
County of Glengarry, in place of the Hon
orable Alexander Fraser,’dectiisfed.

XVdliaiw G. Hall, Jam* Hevil, John 
Ferris, Tliomas Elliot, Jftniqr'.M^aJ^J1?. 
XVigfeld, William Mickle, J°ieP? 
Verrais,' M.D., Damet (GuUchard, M.D.» 
Thomas Salmoni, John McCormick,vom 
Malony, and Alexander Bartiell, t° 
Coroners for tho County of Essex. 
Archibald Young, Junior, Thomas Jo ^
-so», M.D., Hath JoI.iiso<»James B*by,
Jum*\ Thom» Hall, Jfltff Anderat*.

tme. ’pltamber», Thonm»*- Ro"'7T 
Iu. anith, Tilton E. .M*** Joto 
Bury, Joulthai Knag», jpSH iiur8?a' 

•lohr. McCoun. Lion#» ffwohavoo, J 
avph MdK «« WiH.au. Morri», M.U., 
to Imt'oceeew 'forOhe^mioly of Lamp-

Never mind thst 
^set up l»te,T 0">1 

weary limbs, forhu has 1 risen early a»1
tilled the ground wi»

,. „ ULs IÎ orious mtel-

iect lay mee.mg and
«III McCall hm. .P", I)0„.t , e
vote him ‘ euiieranlll,el1' a ,
him the startling (car of sea” 1 or us*
of wounded pride bjdchOc'f offermg ,o

, ,, ,iut tour aged pastor
to settle a colleague, grey haired
rr.af rest on Ins stall i" ër 
independence. NM turn the oldpntn- 

- thc mon
grown church yard, <ud W '"*Hl1 t0.

ugncoasc,ou.de,d,.-*h,.-g.vc.hcngl.t
band of fellowship, to some beardless, pe- 
daatic,aoisy collage boy who will save 
your sexton,the trouble o pouadmg the 
Lit cushions; and who *‘H t. l fou and 
the Almighty, in hi. prayers, all the politi
cal news of the wcV’^j_______

BnuTst Mono®1 «Tthat a » *‘ mur*"
!" committed ne»r jjl.e 8u»p«n».o« 
Bridge on Sunday ffln(Ç; 

man named ^
It’ st*ms

that a man nameu --v Go*tello 
charged with stealingfVJc 
. woman,and a ‘he
Zook tho part of therein. Th.a enr^ 
LteUo.andjas.*^^  ̂
i^oyed ftu. maa_ fjjf‘h« pSLl bi»
bank of the river» 
over tbe preçlpiee * 
The a pot where »*J 
over ia near the^ 
the Mist, The 0 
bridge into Cin^M

John Ryckman, of tke City of ll»mil-|h«d not been

^ bint tnsta«tlj
Jtim was thro»”

,d at. l«t aooo»ot9
■Lock-port Conrtci ■
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